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Premiers Are QUIET ALONG TUG SUPREME COURT TO FORMER u. OF VA. ywooo
a

as
RIVER VALLEY MAY HEAR CASE PRIVATE STAR WILL MANAGE

Not mg MEAN PLACE AGAIN AGAINST A COLONEL LOCAL BALL CLUB omiii Back
Briand Refuses to See Lloyd George Again

Until Deputies Have Given Him Assur-

ance They Will Back Him to Limi-t-

But Authorities Will Not
He Surprised at Addition-
al Attacks Half Dozen

Mining Towns in Danger
of Snipers' Fire

A d j u t ant -- ( Jenyal Kx pect ed
to Interest. Himself .Mo-
rrison Says Calls for Par-
dons in North Carolina
Are Too, Frequent

'Jim" While, Present Wake
Forest Coach, is lirother
of Local Minister Free
Rein (liven "Centleman
Manager" by Collins

I. W. W. "Deserter" Says He Will Return to
United States to Serve 20-Ye- ar Sentence
as Soon as Me Has Attended Radical
Conventions at Moscow Bondsmen
Will Not Lose, Telis United Press in

France Threatens to Leave Entente
Poles Prepared Against German Ad

I ' i

(Copyrighted hy the United Press)
London, May lfi. William I).

llaood will return tu Ihe Coi-

led States lo serve his
senlenre at Leavenworth prison,
lie declared today in an exclus-
ive statement to Ihe United Press
from Moscow.

The Industrial Workers of the
World leader, whose disappearance
brought bitter criticism from his
associates who are also under sen-tim- e

for hampering the nation's war
activities, announced that he will re-

turn after Hie Third Internationale
nid other conventions have been held
in Moscow.

Haywood's bondsmen will not suf-
fer loss, be said.

"Big Kill's" disappearance created
great interest in America when it
was revealed by the federal author-
ities at Chicago several weeks ago.
Since his arrival in Russia the I. W.
V. boss has been lionized by the

Beds and has been taken into the
high councils of the Bolshevik gov-
ernment. Haywood is accused by his
fellows in the United States of hav-

ing carried off a large part of their
defense fund moneys.

Haywood's presence in Moscow and
at other Russian cities has occasion-
ed some speculation as to what

objects he might have aside
from the practical one of escaping
from a long prison sentence in the
United States. His unpopularity with
I'ber I. W. W. men in America is

assumed to mean that his "visit" to
Russia carries no significance to
them other than that he has "play-
ed them crooked," however.
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(By the United Press)
Williamson, W. Va., May 10.-

Peace hones in "Bloody Mingo Coun
ty's" mine war were strengthened at
sunrise today when snipers' posi-
tions in the West Virginia bills were
epiiet.

The authorities, however, feared
new attacks on half a dozen little
mining towns in the Tug River VuK

v might be opened at any time.
The valley was quieter as the day

dawned than at any time .since th
lew outbreak of violence started.
In tile present war several men
have lost their lives, others have
been injured, and the State police.
local authorities, miners, strikers
and even the State and federal gov-
ernments have been involved to sonx
extent.

Participation of U.

S. in Conference on

Children is Desired

i Bv the United Pres)
Washington, May Hi. Plans are

being completed, according to informa
tion received by the Department of
Labor, through the Children's Bureau.
for an international conference on
child welfare to be held ut Brussels
under the auspices of the Belgian
government July 18-2- l'.r'l. Amen
can participation in the conference is
much desired by the Belgian Com-

mittee on Organiz ition.
The object of the confereice is the

discussion of a series of eiuestions
dealing with the physical and moral
wclfaie of children, and the rearing oi
infants.

California Expert
" to Speak to World

Advertisers in Ga.

(By the United Press)
Atlanta, (la., May Hi. There is a

best way to sell goods and to keep
down the high cost of getting goods
'.o the customer and some brass-tac- k

ideas on this best way will be offered
to merchants by Paul Findlay, of Los

Angeles, at the world advertising con-

vention to meet here next month, 12th
to 10th. His address on "Merchan-
dising" will be an important feature
of the retailers' "departmental," on

Monday, at the auditorium.
In making announcement of this

feature of. the convention program,
the Advertising Association states
i!..at retailers may attend these and
o'eher sessions of this year's conven-
tion without being members of th'
Associated Clubs of the World.

Prescribing for a

Sick River is New

Work Health Experts

(By the United Press)
Washington, - May 10. An Inten

sive study of stream pollution with
pecial regard to the establishment of

a general plan by which any polluted
stream in the United States might
be purified at a minimum expense
has been begun by the United States
Public Health Service.

As is will known, a polluted stream
tends to purify itself, but its power
in this direction depends on the
amount and character of tire original
pollution, on the volume and .speed
of the current, and on the extent to
which new pollution is added along
ist course.

The service has selected for study
the Chicago main drainage channel
and the Illinois River (which empties
into the Mississippi), chiefly because
all the primary pollution, of this
stream originates in Chicago and is
accurately ascertainable, both as to
amount and character.

To Deliver Address.
Dal F Wooten of this city will

deliver ah address at Shady Grove
Church next Sunday at 11 o'clock.
Mr. Wooten's subject will be "Chris
tian Education."

COTTO

Futures quotations MVii were:
One a Close.

Januarv ......... l.'l.fi W 13.95

May 12.38

Julv . . . : . 12.75 12.87

October ......... KJ.2S I 13.50

December ........ 13.54 I 13.84

I.ocal receipts to A o 'clock wiItc 20-- I

j it ; rt OA centsoaa Dales, prices irum iu
'

"Jim" White. Wake Forest coach
and former captain of the University
of Virginia nine, has boon chosen to
manage the local semi-pro- . baseball
i lub of the Eastern Carolina league,
which will open th' season net
month. Plato Collins, president of
the elub is supposed to be at Raleigh
to sign up White. In a telephone
conversation with the Wake Forest
man Sunday Collins promised him
a flee hand in the management of
the players lind declared White would
be allowed to do all the hiring and
firing. White said be would "allow
no grass to grow under bis feet"
pending the meeting with Collins,

The manager is the son of a M-

iami. Fla., Baptist minister, and the
brother of Rev. Lee Mi B. White, pas-
tor of the First Baptist Church here,
lie has the reputation of being a
clean sport and one of the best col-

lege coaches in the south. White
told Collins by telephone that be had
connections with ample talent to as-

sure a winning team.

Wants lo Get Working-people'- s

Support.
Baseball bote this suittmer will in

pe rated primarily for the winking-man-

because Plato Collins, piesideu;
of the elub is determined to make tie

port popular with the masses. It

has been 12 or 13 years since Kins
on has hail "regular", baseball, and

s revival must be suppol'te I by
lks. mil! corkers and hundreds of

Ileis if it is the sue. i s t hat M :.
dlins hope: for. Collin.- - will give ;,

lot of his tii.te without ompeti
to popularize tne eiun.

The taxi men at the two cab stand
will be asked to sell tickets, and a
fare of 12 cents to the grounds
has been suggested. The fair grounds
where the diamond will be laid off,
are nearly a mile from the downtown
section. George W. Wells, Thomas
A. Knott and W'ill C. Fields have been
named a committee to lay off tin
diamond. A big saving will be effect,
ed by the use of the fair association';
grandstand. Tins will Ik- entirely
feasible. The stand faces west. Four
o'clock has 'been proposed fir the
p!a ing hour.

Chautauqua Man is

Speaker at Service

at Christian Church

Dr. I. A. Downey of the Swartb
mole Chautauqua Association, spoke
at Cordon Street Christian Church
Sunday morning. Dr. Downey's dis-

course presented a most interesting
Bible study, in which ho divided the
Bible into various classifications and
pointed out bow each division bad
been written for a distinct purp.i.-e- .

The book of Acts alone, he said, told
clearly what man must do to be s;rv-e- d

and were it. to be destroyed along
with the knowledge of its teachings
that man had acquired, there would
be nothing whereby man could get an
answer to the important question. He
said, however, that he had heard ser-
mons on the subject, the text of
which had been taken from the Old
Testament.

Dr. Downey has been coming t"
Kinstoii for several seasons in con
nection with the annual Chautauqua
and is well and favorably known to
a large number of people here.
Children's Day Exercises.

The evening hour at the Christ ian
Church was devote 'o the annual ob-

servance of Child ' !' the in-

terest of forcien misstio,. ,. ,n!n r
of the Bible school rendered an in-

teresting play entitled, "Church Bell.
Around the World" in which the story
of heathen darkness and the need of
the gospel was vividly told. A sub-
stantial offering was. made.

HE PRAISES McADAMS
COUPLE'S GOOD WORK.

Rev, AbneV Outlaw of Morehead
City, pays the following tribute to
Rev. and Mrs. Lizzie McAdains, wdio
are conducting evangelistic services
under a tent on North Independence
Street: "I have known Evangelist.- -
Hiram and Lizzie McAdams for sev
eral years, personally. Prior to my
personal acquaintance with them I

knew of their work in Texas and Mis
souri and that it was excellent. While
I was pastor at Kinston I visited the
McAdams rtieeting at New Bern, and
know that untold good was accom-

plished there hy them. I was in the
meeting. which' .they held at Morehead
City several times and took some part
in the personal work.- At the close of
this meeting I was called as pastor to
the church in Slorchead City, and for
the past two years I have been in a
position to appreciate to the highest
extent the untiring efforts nuade by
the evangelists. Fires of religion, of
the sacrificing kind, were kindled
here which in my opinion will never
go out." .

By MAX ABFRNEITIV

(Special Capital Correspondent)
Raleigh, May Hi. The p. day of

the Adjutant-General'- s in

connection w.'li the vei ls e;iven by
a Davidson County jury ist wei k of

.o(l damages against ( oi. .1. T. Card
ner of Shcihv, former Nati.oial Guard
officer, will pr.diably be made known
today with tile return to the capita'
of Gen. John Van 15. Met ie olive
head of the department.

Reports reaching the . apttal and
the Adjutant-General'- s ofice in

that Colonel Gardner wdi lake
the ease on appeal to tin Supreme
Court. There is nothing of:' . i:J, bow
ever, at ihe department untd ,dju--
an! ( leMera; Mi'ts goe, into the ease

and i oiiioiunieates with C ootid Gard-
ner. The office is vitally inieie-te- d

in the suit, which is rather novel to
North Carolina.

James li. Allen, a former private in

the army, brought suit for dam igcs
against Colonel Gardner .follow ini: his
airest on the streets of Charlotte in

May lit, BUS. the National Guard of-

ficer ordering his confinement in the
city jail there overnight. Colonel
Gardner at the time was on duty at
Charlotte in command of in guard
companies, sent there by the A

to participate in a
the occasion being a 2)th of

.May celebration. President Wilson
was tiie outstanding attraction. On
the night in question a disturbance
between soldiers and negroc- - at a car
nival brought the order from Colonel
Gardner to (bar the street-- .

The guardsmen on the streets do-

ing guard duty encountered young Al-

ien, who was the;) in uniform bui who
insisti d that he had nini leted his
enlistment in the United States army
and that he was not a member of tin
National Guard. His explanation ap
parently was not satisfying. Tin
oialer was issued for bis arrest and
he spent the night in the Gharlott.
jail.

Returning to Lexington, his home,
the suit for damages was brought. The
Davidson County jury last week de-

cided that the .Voting man should be

recompensed, and Colonel Garduei
must pay $11011 plus court costs and
attorney's fees.

That the Adjutant-General'- s depart
ment is backing the defense is n

borne out bv investigation here. On

appeal it is more than probable that
Adjutant-Genera- l Melts may intere-- a

himself in the ca'-- and i sk Attorney- -

Gcncr.il James S. Manning to appear
hefoie the Supreme Court for the
former guard office. Snine announce-
ment from the Adjutant-Gener- al is
looked for today.
Vi iiny Requests lor Pardons.

Governor Morrison, reading many
applications for pardon.-- daily, is con
vinced that something is out ol joint
somewhere along the line in connec
tion with requests for the return of
citizens to liberty who have been duly
tried and convicted hi the State's
courts.,

The fact that has impressed the
overnor most about applications for

pardons is that friends and attorneys
petition for pardons for prisoners
who have never served a single dav of
heir sentence. To the Governor all

such requests arc groundless and he
is treating them as su. b. The fact
that a man has been tried and con-

victed is to the chief ev eutive's mind
some indication that a law has been
violated; he wants to -- re the crim
inal and pay bis penalty.

Only by refusing requests for par
dons for (prisoners who have never
legun their sentences, Ihe Governor
thinks, can respect for the State's
laws, its courts .and its officers be
maintained.

egionnaire Censors.
North Carolina posts of the Ameri-a- n

Legion are being by the
War Department to censor the "slack- -

r list wni.ii will tic sent to the
papers lor publication.

Because of many erroneous entries
on the list, or that portion of it al
ready released for publication
sections of the country, the War De

partment is calling upon the legion to
aid in preventing the names of men
who actually served in the army or
navy from appearing along with those
who were "slackers." Draft boards
are charged with the errors in some
states.

Announcement that the list was go
ing to be published in the State's
papers has. brought many letters to
the Adjutant-General- 's department
with requests that in the event their
names appear on the list they be per-
mitted to "explain their record." The
Adjutant-Genera- l, of course, has noth-

ing whatever to do with the lists. The
War Department at Washington has.

WEEKLY WEATHER FORECAST.
Issued 'by the "Weather Bureau,

Washington, for the period May 10

tp May 21: for South Atlantic and
East Gulf Statesc Generally fair with
temperature somewhat below normal.

vance

(By the United Press)
Paris, May 16. Premier Itri-an- d

will threaten Franco's with-

drawal from tht- - Entente if
Great Britain persists in her
"anti-Polis- h attitude," it was

predicted in official circles to-

day.
Briaml refused to meet. Premier

Lloyd George until he has obtained
a v,,to nf confidence from the
Ch:mil-- of deputies permitting; him

t0 exert the utmost pressure.
The two premiers will probate;,

confer Thursday after a meeting ol

the Chamber of Deputies.
Beady for Germans.

Schnppinit"., Upper .Silesia. May

Hi, "Anarchy will reiffn in Upper
Silesia if (iermany is permitted to
send troops into the country," Adal-

bert korfant.y, Polish leader, declare-

d today in an interview with the
United I'ress.

"The Germans will be slaughtered
if they advance," he declared.

"A division of Upper Silesia giv-inj- r

Poland less than she claims will
result in anarchy," he said.

Korfanty said he planned to retire
as soon as the Allies reached a de-

cision regarding Upper Silesia.
Tress Supports Moyd George.
London, May 16. Premier Lloyd
George today drew almost unani-

mous support for his attitude on Si-

lesia from the British press. Such

divergent organs as the Daily Her-

ald, radical labor paper, arid North-cliffe'- s

papers declared Lloyd George
was right.

nnr nfirn lir IUU
tlKt lilltu ilCAV 5

DAMAGE GA. C!T

(By the United Press)
Atlanta, May 111. Damage amour.!

iri(T to I?l2,,imil was caused by .fir
which this morning destroyed ste, .,

ia several stores here. The fire orig-
inated in the kitchen of Max Deit. h'
cafe and spread rapidly io other bus
iness places in the building. Si: fin
companies worked four hours befor.
the blaze was entirely extinguished.

CAROLINA YKTEBA.V
TOO Oi l) AM) FEEP.LE

ATT FN I) CUSTEK EVENT.
One man who would be an import

snt adjunct to the Custer celebration
in Montana the 2.th of next, month

expected to attend. He is No--

Buck, understood here to be still ulivi
and residing in the Chocowinity sec-

tion, near Marsden, Norfolk South
em Railroad junction point. Duck' i

old ami grayed. The 45th annivers-
ary of the Custer massacre is to be
observed with the unveiling of a mon-
ument at Hardin," .Mont., an dthe re
Mactment of the battle by sohlier.-fi'- l

real Indians. General Custer's
widow has been invited to attend. Ned
Buck was in the "too-late- " re :

Party at the battle on the Little Big
Horn. When Custer was a colonel
of cavalry Buck was his chief trump
ter several years, and the old mar

recalls many incidents in connection
ith the famous officers life.

CONTIUIIUTIONS FOR
RELIEF OF STARVING

' IN CHINA FAMINE BELT.
No contributions for the Chinest

famine fund have been received by
The Free Press since Saturday, on
which day the list stood:
Caswell St. M. E. Church . . . $28.00
--IIts. ii. p. Loftin 0.00
Mrs. T. M. Wooten's class of

the Christian Sundav School. S.,.00
cash .;, 7.00
Miss Mary Schwarberg 5.00
Miss Katie Cobb 5.00
Miss Ruth Tate 5.00

5.00
Mr. John Dillahunt 1.50

S. Tyndall ..1.80
- H. Abbott-..'- 5.00

T. Ormond 10.00
L. D. Womble 6.00

R. Smith .' .... 1.00
Csh 15.30

Total to 'date . . $104.(50

FEINERS TRY

START MANY FIRES

kiic jo-irq cress i 1

London, May 16. Raiding of Sinn I

meeW places continued todav !

the sult of U attempts to fir
r'ngs m London and surroundingaa yesterday. .

CITIZENS' CAMP TO

BE HELD AT HOME

POST FAMOUS 5TII

Hardened Veterans ol' Over-

seas War to Help in Mak-

ing' Kmergeney Soldiers.
Tarheel Summer Volun-

teers to Jackson

(By the United Press.)
Wa hltigtoii, May Id. The yoli'i--

Hell 'A ie .tie el'-- ed to a! e.td t b'

citiiii's milil.ii;, irniuoic1 camp win
is to be heid by the Fniirtii Corps A:
at Camp -- mi July 1:- to August
iT will ba e th,- opportunity to come
in contact with one of the most fa
nioti-- d',vbl"n of be regular army
'the Fighting Fifth."

Seleeted units from "the Fighting
Fifth" will give ilemoti'-- t I'.tl ions ti

thi' .Indent's who are fort '.mute etioU'--

to attend thi- - camp.
The inf.'iuti y units w ill give lemon

;t rat ions with band grenades, '17 mm

eu'ies, s'okes mortals, autoiiiali.
cifli. m.i-b'it- euns ami tanks.

The field artillery will give demon
st rations of ladies, technique, an.

.irinaiin nl of field artillery.
The coast artillery will give dem 1:1

Iratiitis of ttrit eri.il'i methods, a.'.'

("ehnique of eoa- t artillery.
The I'lneineoi.- v. ill give ilemon lr.i

dons of constructing tcn-he- a",
obstacles', deai dil i.m . cons! rust
if various iy pes of bridge: , m ips at!
nap making, and ntber milil ary e:i

.'ineering oper.it ions.
A brief of the "Fightiti;

''il'th" is a : follows:
'i hi - d. isioii w as organized i;

V in aer'ord'inre w":ih Ihe War De
ii irlmenL's pi.igrum fr be rapid i s

0. 1nsioii of the icgiilar army for im

ion 'in;', -- orvico in b raine.
The regiments ib iruatol lo form

ihe I ivi loll w etc t he III Ii, I h , HI' i

rid (II t Infantry regiments; the I'.hb
201 h. and 2Ld Field Artilleries; am
he 7th Engine, rs.

The major portion of the divisi a

sailed the early lent of April, l!Ms
mil division headquarters Were estab-
lished at Lellarvre, France, May I.

After a training period ai
the division' moved in

to the trcne.be ill the Yosgos, .lum
rirst.

The Fifth captured Frapelle ji
August and call ed the Germans-- Ii

make '.heir fi' i cj rciiehments ir

their southern sector in three years.
The division participated in the St

Mihiel drive in September and it en
teri'il the Mouse Argonne fight, driv-

ing the B.ieii to, Bois de Itappos; en-

tered a second time and was the firs I

division lo cross the Mouse Kiver, pen-

etrating the territory east of the
Meuse to a depth of approximately ti--

miles, when its drive came to an end
1. n A run. I ice I lay.

The .Fifth Division . aidur. il 2, ID:,

prisoners, 'art pieces of artillery and
sir.: machine guns. Jt lost l.'.MiS k. li

ed, T.'.'7o wounded, and 'JS prisoners.
To individuals in the Fifth Division.
Hi.'! (list inguisbed service crosses were
awarded.

MANY INVOLVED
IN WHOLESALE THEFT

OF AUTOMOBILE HUES.
Washington, N. C, May lb.- - Four

youth n an led Wilson, AlligooJ, Har-
ris and Singleton are held here or.

charges of stealing automobile tires
valued at !?!.2nn to Sl.bOO from a
motor .company, while others whose
names have' not been revealed are
understood to have been taken in cus-

tody and still others are expected lo
be arrested. The four named are al-

leged to have confessed to participat-
ing in the thi-f- or aiding in the dis-

posal of the tires. The police say
they expect to recover the tires.

BORAH HAS LINNEY

APPOINTM'T HELD UP

(Bv the United Press)
Washington, May 16. The

Senate Judiciary Committee nit
motion of Senator liorah of Ida-
ho today held up President
Harding's appointment of Frank
A. Linqey to be United States
district attorney for the West-er- a

District of North Carolina.

PROUD HUNGARY IS

NOT BEGGAR NATION

AND NEVER WILL BE

Admiral Iforlhy Says She
Will lie Ever Grateful to
America, However Im-

provement in Conditions
in Unhappy State

By MA.tOlt E. .t. SWIFT
(Written for the United Press)
Budapest, May 10. "Hungary will

!!cv- r become a beggar amohg na-

tion , as have .some countries."
This was the declaration of Admiral

i!or!h. pivsidi of Hun-

gary, in an interview. "We have nev- -

r asked for charity and never will,"
the admiral continued. "Nevertheless,
we mi ill remember forever that when
two revolution! and an invasion hail
lei us prostrate and when nnr rhil-- I

i v, i starving and dying from
cod, Anterica came, to our

What no diplomacy could havi
done thi- - evidence of disinteresite.l
good v,ii! I. is lone, and for the kind-

ness shown our children, Hungary
.'.el Me- -. America forever."

.i.v Admiral llorthy in bis rooms
in the old palace of Franz Joseph. The
liulgco i'sei! is one of the most fa-

mous ir Kurope. Although every-
;niig' ui.mi: the palace has been much
sinr.di ''a- i. the Governor-President'- s

rooms ru.itn tne om furniture an I tile
old s' raui.'. 'i: . and t'hey are still wateh- -

I over by guardsmen in unif arms of
ami gold.

The (iovc ii ii I'resident has a cor-

dial manner. He is very short and
stock, with i'ii reing black eyes, a big
:i:;-r- a belligerent chin, and rather
'.inn lip.-.-

. IJkc everyone in the Hun-- j

.niai government, he is an optimist
( g.ird.m' the Hungarian situation.
"The 1"; rs.iin lal situation in Hungary

Is sh,.v,-,u- ma eked improvement." said
llorthy. "Tn krone is now "00 to
in il, ,l r. will, h means that its mar-.e- t

; i sing with remarkable
when compared to the val-

uta of the surrounding countries."
Money Rises.

The rise in the value of the krone
will result,- Admiral llorthy thinks, it,

,n aUevi.il.ion of the food shortage in

Budapest, which has been serious, ow-

ing to the refusal of the peasants to

exchange good food for worthless
money. In Hungary the peasants at
present constitute the strongest party,
ind the confiscatory measures ''in
vogue m Aie-tri- are impossible here.

According to the Governor-Presiden- t,

the shortage of fabrics of all
'iiinls is causing great suffening. par-
ticularly, among small children and
in institutions.

"Conditions among working men are

steadily improving," continued
Hnrthy.

BRIDEGROOM. 17. TAKEN
INTO COURT; ROMANCE

NOT SPOILED BY FINE.
Recorder Stewart in a Beaufort

County court has fined Albert Jones
for obtaining a marriage license

under false pfetense. But Jones' mar
riage to his bride, who
was Miss Lucy Hodges, will stand
and there is every opportunity for the
couple to live happily ever after. Ac-

cording to the evidence the then Miss
Hodges wrote a letter and signed her
foster parents' name to it, giving their
permission to her marriage to the

Albert. She mailed the
letter to Jones, and he went forth-
with to the register of deeds. The li-

cense, was procured and the marriage
performed. The bridegroom's arrest
followed. It developed that the young
couple's love was deep and the judge
declined to spoil the pretty romance.
The bridegroom was assessed the
small fine, made to pay the costs sind
released to go out and receive con-

gratulations.

CARPENTIER LANDS

IN UNITED STATES

(By th United Pre)
New York, May 10. Georges Car-penti- er

invaded America today to
fight Jack Dempsey for the world's
heavyweight boxing title. The
Frenchman arrived on the La Sa-vo- ie

this morning.

COURT DECISION IS

I FEDERAL VICTORY

(By the United Press)
Washington, May 10. The federal

.government by a decision of the Su-

preme Court today won one of the
most important tax suits in recent
years when the court held that the

value of natural resources
held by a corporation is profit and
tlieiefore taxable as income. The
decision means that many million dol-

lars will be kept in the Treasury, ac-'- oi

ding to government estimates.

BULLETINS

Washington, May 16. --The val-

idity of the prohibition amend-
ment was reaffirmed by the Su-

preme Court today.
IO I'K'OBE ALLEGED SWINDLES,

Washington, May 16. Con-- ,
gress (his week will start, inves-

tigation of charges that several
recently-forme- d service men's or-
ganizations arc nothing more than

Wallingford"
schemes for (heir promoters.

Army Quartermasters

to Banquet on Three

Continents June 16

Washington, May 16 A record-reakin- g

long-distan- dinner will ba
iven June 16, when captains of

and business men ' who sup
plied the army during the war will

it down with quartermasters of all
anks and kinds, reserves, guards

men, and regulars, in commemoration
of the 1 Kit h anniversary of the es-

tablishment of the Quartermaster
Corps, June 16, 1775, in Carpenter's
Hall, Philadelphia. Tables will be
set from Coblenz to China, and from
Panama laniost to the Pole, on thsea
continents and in alF the insular pos
sessions ot the United States, for
this ir celebration, tfm

first of its kind ever held in the army.

DAUGHTER OF GOV.'

JAMES COX IS DEAD

(By the United Press
Dayton, O., May 16 Mrs. Helen

Cox Mahoney, 35, wife of Daniel J.
Mahoney and daughter of former
Governor James JVI. Onv. dieH mid.
denly at her home in Oakwood, sub
urb of Dayton, today, 'n j

r


